
ALL CAN PLAY ON OUR
Autopiano or Milton Player Pianos
The low price will surprise you and we'll take

your old Piano as part pay.

Gall and let us show you
how well you can play
on the Autopiano. : :

C. A. Reed Piano and Organ Co.
Established 1878.

Steinway, Knabe, Ivers & Pond Pianos, Edison
Disc Phonographs.

Anderson, - - South Caroiiná
TfiE«Pfi£/D£Nr AfAAT'W/LL BEWARE .

OFSAfMQT/f STRANGERS W/T/f A//CE {
^ SEEM/NG M*JSCf/EMES

If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers come
around to peddle are such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves? "L

When a man »""trying hard to sell yon a proposition there ii
something in it for HIM-that's a sure thing.Is it not better for us all to keep our money her« at home,invest in and build up OUR OWN Community? vThe man who does this b prosperous.We pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings-

Make OUR liant YOUÏ3 bank

1
Anderson, S. C.

The
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

and
Thc Farmers Loan & Trust'Co.

Will be pleased to discount from iSoo to 2000 gilt edje notes
running from $5o 4o £100 eich, thai wil bc paid during the
months of October, and November.

DON'T BUY TÍÍATj
BUGGY or WA60N

and
HORSE or MfLE

Until you have seen the ones Í havfcfor sale,
you want the best, say Piedmont /Buggy or Mil
burn wagon.

Theo P. W
...Sales Stablest,

3, Mem tr ie »Ï«KBT f C.

ELOQUENT ADD]
GEN. tVl

Tells of the South In HerJ

Wilkes of Anderson Fi
Tribute To Jef

My Friends ifnd ( onföderale Com¬

rades: ..

No higher compliment can conic to

any man limn that of being accorded
the prtvltodgc and pleasure of par¬
ticipating »oday in these sacred, in¬
teresting exeercises.
South Carolina, cooling lier brow

in tho pure air of her lofty mountains,
and laving her feet In the warm wa¬

ters of the Atlantic, and utilising the
brains of her SOBS and daughters,
will yet realize the dream of her ma¬
terial greatness.
And tho splendid people of this

beautiful growing city oi Anderson,
and of this hinorio old county, tell
us in unmistakable tones that ? in
honoring the presence of Confederate
soldiers here today, no token of es-
loeiu eau bc too profuse, no mark of
respect can he too emphatic, and no

rendition of honor can be too con¬

spicuous.
Tho hand upon the dial cannot be

seen us lt moves, but lt does move
nevertheless and i:o curely, as lt
keeps pace with the circling sun, so

surety is tho fame and glory of these
Confederate Soldier« safe in thc hands
of these patriotic daughters of the
Confederacy.

All good people respect and admire
South Carotins for her glorious mem¬
ories, her gallant sons and ber fair
daughters. We love South Carolina
loo, for lier fertile fields, and her
desolate battle scarred old hills; we
lovo South Carolina Cor the rights
«HA has maintained, and for the suffer¬
ing she has enaured; we love ber fer
all of her brave men whose blood
stained almost every battle field, but
we love her best of all for the- sacred
dust she bolds of General Wade
Hampton, and'thousands of others
who su/Tcred and endured for-us.

Itererfs to .Stirring Days.
Reverting today to that period In

your country's history when this fair
land was submerged in war and
bloodshed and recalling its dangers
and discomforts, and its toils and Its
trials, oftentime with naught in haver¬
sack save porched corn, we would
not, if we could, blet out one day's
record from the memory. Over its
somber shadows fell then, and falls
now, that light that comes to every
heart in tho path of duty. There
cortes, too, across the waste of yearn,
a jiision of that knightly soldier,
Saime) M. Wilkes, adjutant of the
.ttl South Carolina Regiment, who
yielded' up his young and promising
lifo on tho altar of hi» country in the
first battle of Manases. Methinks
wu see him now aa he rode-the lines
with the light of hattie in his eyes and
the thunderous charge upon his Ups.
He rode tuto our hearts, the imper-
sonstion of chivalry, and he tides
there still.' These-cuff buttons in n.v
cuffs, with the palmetto tree and the
coat of arms of South Carolina on
tholr face, are valued far beyond the
computation of dollars and cents be¬
cause, they aro tho buttons that were
taken from the Confederate grey coat
worn by Adjutant Wilkes. His deeds
and virtues- are being perpetuated and
sacredly guarded by his worthy son,
Colonel Samuel W. Wilkes of Atlanta.
Thc body of Adjutant Wilkes waa
hurled In your cemetery here, and
rests today beside that of bis beloved
wife, one of thc sweetest and noblest
women I have ever known.
As long as lookout Mountain rears

Its head above the bloody plains of
Chickamauga Uko the Chimbarazo of
the Andes, so long will th? sacrifices
of such men remain bri'jht upon the
pages of history:

' Confedérate Army Superior
The world's histories fail to give

an aeonnt of any army under sod
general, on any field, that equals thc
Confederate Army. It was that army
whose first shot, fired at Fort Slim-
tor, In your State, in 1861. that echoed
at the throne of royalty the world
over, and wan muffled Into fret dom's
song In every household where the op¬
pressor's heels was felt, and1 you, my
comrades, who composed that army,
you gave Manassss to Beauregard;
you woro the music of tb« battle of
Soven Pines into laurel wreaths for
Joseph E. Johnston, and you caused
the waters of the Chlcamauga to
murmur eternally, the name of Brau¬
ton Bragg. It ls beyond the teach
o' either brush or chisel to redeem to
thc Imagination such scenes and such
med aa shine forth in the history ol
the 2500 battles and combats of the
Southern war. and not until sonic
now-born Homer shall touch Ute harp
can mankind be penetrated by a
sense of tuolr heroic deeds, and then
alone In the grand- majestic minís¬
trele,y of epic song!

In ray imagination I have sean Na¬
poleon putting down the mob tr
Paris; 1 have seen him at the head
of his army tn Italy; I have seen hin
on tho Alps, mingling the eagles ol
Franco with the eagles of tb« crag;
I have seen him at Marengo and Abs
ntralits; I have seen Wm in the stead
ow of the pyramids, when he told hit
soldiers forty centuries would loo!
down upon them; 1 have seen hin
crossing the bridge at Lodi with a tri
color In his hand; I have seen hin
building np aa empire ont of th»
ruins of Europe by means ot hts owt
Ingenuity, .but, with all that I woul<
rather have tho record of my lovabb
friend. General C. .A. Reed, who lef
his right arm In Virginia lighting foi
the Southern people-I . repeat,
would rather have th* record of Gen
Reed as a (ionfedcirXe Soldier, that
to have that of Napoleon, with hi
scOsh, vaulting ambition!
Surely then, my friends, there ls n<

flower ec fair; no lily so wendrou
white, no ivy leaf so purely green, hi
violet so shyly sweet, no rose se lore
!y r~.i. »ad no festoon, clucked ffofj
the kvrdea or woodland, hat take
on a balmier breath, a seater sweet
noss, a richer coloring, and a more ek
«nUjit« purity when woven Into gar

RESS BY
SST OP GEORGIA
Great Struggle-Gallant
ill At Manassas-A
Person Davis

landa of respect and honor for our
Confederate Soldiers!

WhatTrata Will Write
When truth prnrentod Justice to

tho world, the ntuoHtccnt gift was
adorned with flowers tat- lore uud sen-
timf ut. Since that period patriotic
sentiment hau been the ruling spirit
with the liberal-loving people of all
the nations. Sentiment eras the force
[that directed the liberated bird-or the
ark to return with a tender sprig in
witness of a receding flood, giving
notice lo tho long imprisoned family
that. Ute time was at band for the
tremendous work ot rehabiltation.
Sentiment provided a shield of bull
rusher for tho babe of destiny, and
gave to Moses, the deliverer, the
magic, power to save his people
through the divided waters of thc
Red Bea. Sentiment gave to Damon
his unyielding devotion for Pythias,
and led Joan of Arc to.sacrifice the
¡life of n heroine on toe.miter ot her
country's love; sentiment nerved the
noble manhood of the South to sacri¬
fice life and fortune in defense of a
cause righteous as heaven is just! It
nerved tho noble womanhood of thc
South to Buffer untold privation« in
cheering on to battle and to carnage
roi di ery whose honor was the halo of
thc home, and whose patriotism was
the erected glory of the fireside; lt
is the perfumed essence of the mea-
dow that comet wafted -to us from the
fields of clove/, mingled with. the
music of lowing cattle and tinkling
bell»; it ts the noté ot nature'that
sounds the advent cf Spring, through
the Innoeen* e.hlro of the wren; and
anthems a rich horanma of praise to
a season in bloom through the train¬
ed throat of the mocking bird. It ls
the saffron robe, woven front. angelic
tears, that is thrown around the
wasting form of old age, as a protec¬
tion against the cold blasts of winter;
it causes the heart-springs to play
hide and soek around the sweet mem¬
orier, of the old oaken bucket, and
sentiment, coupled"with the pleasant
duty, quickens - our footsteps in hasten¬
ing to accept the kind invitation to be
bare today, enaltes us again to look
into the eyes Clo these 'brave men
whose rifles -un^ alike on the green
hills of Keutwisy . and the historic
heights cf Gettysberg! These men
here, my friends,' wearing the COJ-
f«jdernte eros* A, and their associates,
¿TO thc men who stood between your
homes and the enemy at a time Whee
the same hunger that' eiutched at their
throats plunged its' dagger into their
hear te. as they thought of loved ones
famishing at bclne!

»rim Token of War.
Memory turns backward today to

thut period in your country's history
when the tocsin of war first Bounded
its dread alarm ! - And ' when your
fathe.B and brothers buckled "tan their
armor, bade loved ones goodbye, re¬
ceived a mother's blessing, or a wife's
warm kiss, :>nd unwound, perhaps,tiny arms from around necks.-closed
the*doom o? their- ¿.homes behind
them anti reported to their, codherv
for duty."
Soon opened, the carnival of goret

First, the picket's signal gun was
heard, then the rattle of muskets
along the lines, followed by the boom¬
ing cannon, and tho great Southern
yell, whick* you, and you so well re¬
member, and which no foeman will
over forget! Shall the deeds and
victories of euch men- ever be neg¬
lected, or forgotten?- Go out all over
this land and ask thai dear old moth¬
er, who baa toiled day In and day out,
with sore bands and bleeding heart
to raise to honorable manhood and
womanhood her- war-made orphans,
anti she will tell you, no! Ask that
poor old woman who baa lived in pov¬erty and sorrow for the want of a
father or brother who foll at tht
front, and who la 'Weary and analout
to Join t' .» loved ones at rest, and sh«
will te' on, no! Ask that decrepitold sohiu.-r who eits upon the Shore ol
time, and .ts anxious- to etoss the rivet
end rest with Jackson in the shade 01
the trees, and, as the tears trink!«
down his wrinkled face, he will tel
you, no! Look up, and ask the spirit!
of Dee, and Barlow, and Bragg, ant
Breckenridge, and tao and Johntson
and thousand* of others who died fci
us. aad Heaven itself will trcmbh
With a responsive NO!

Heaer fer the Brave.
Como then, today,-Confedéralo Sol

(Herr-, with your wounds and youl
scars; »Minie fair ladlee, with you

i smiles Mid your flowers; come youaj
men and fair maidens from ever.

; nook and corher vin this grand oh
r County of Anderson, »sd honor your
. selves tn honoring the presence of th'
men who carried their country's flatamid the earthquake throes of Shiloh

1 «here Albert Sidney Johnson died
t we honor ourselves lo honoring th
i tuen who held aloft tue stars and har
f amid the Hood« of living fire at Chan

cellorsVill». where Stonewall Jacks«
-fell. I speak today for the me
- whoso lips ate sealed in death, bu
i who saw the Southern cross flutte
; In the gloom of the wilderness wher
i the angry divisions and corps rashe
« upon emoh other, clinched and tel
i and rolled in the bloody mirth!
I speak tor thc men Who sustain*
i the Immortal Lee, who for four ion
I years and Stood as a wall of living fir
. between the capital ot the Con'.feders
I O and the mighty legions of tn
r Korth! I speak for the men wh
[ fought abd flanked and manoeuvre
. and marched with that thundOrbol
i of war. Stonewall Jackson, who. t
t one month's time defeated and drov
< Us disorder the vast Federal- arm
3 from the Valley of Virginia! I seen
» for the men who followed their coan
y try's flag until Its faded color
- flaunted defiance for the last thne t
t Anpomatos and Oreeasbero, whore
? j wem eowr> am» a neon ni : teas
- forever!

Do oar people In this day of an
- xiety to earn Hie mighty dollar ev«

8lop to consider th« condition a this
country at the end of that struy:
Your fields were laid «raste: you:
wealth cosSumed,-your cities nattered,
buraed and ruined; year thousands
.r once happy koines were made de
sedate and uiournrul by thc rage and
wrath ol v.rmles and the cruelties'of
«rat1» litt) Angel of death bad crossed
almost every household: More than
SOO.SCO of the flower of this land
¡were filling bloody graves; every
sighing breer*' . that B#ept over Itu
waste places.' from tbe bloody groundr
of tho v.iiderness.-to the -smouldcriat
<\niberu of the ruined Columbia ano
Atlanta, hoi i? upon its wings the walls
of weeping^ women!
This Wa« af that time a land filled

with griers sharper than sword that
made them; it was a country Ailed
with heartbroken, mothers, widows
and orphan children. Ohr people sat
dh-eos«-flato sporr the newmade grave»
of all that was sweetest and dearest
on earth, and there, tn silence and
in tears, crprossed a sorrow too
mighty idr the poverty A words.- If
was at that time that these splendid
mothers end sisters came again jo
oar rcrcue, illustrating then, as she
does now, thc highest type of self-
sacrifice and- patriotism. Oo to thc
sacred temples of worship all over this
land, and you will find her bent la
adoration there. Go to tho Sabbath
schools of your hamlets and villages,
and you wtll hear her saintly voice
there: ge" to 4hr «Attages of the poor
sad needy, and yon will find her
precious gifits there; go to the dis¬
consolate and troubled and you will
find her cheering smiles there; go to
the altar of liberty, and-yow witt fln'd
her sacrifice there. See the babe In
the manager and its honored mother
is there; see him in the troubles of
life, and she follows him'there; see
him at the- court of-Pilate and her
troubled heart ts there; see his tomb
after bc .had left lt In triumph, and
woman wac the first there, and first
to proclaim the- girt tidings. Woman
ts scarcely over wrong, my friends,
when she has aa even chance with
reason. That she was with us' In
that great struggle is doubly con¬
vincing that your cause was Just.
She inspired a new hope, and these
big, brave, brawny armi^d, bronzed
veterans of a hundred- battles-saw- lt
did not become a brave people to
tho«. yield up their courage, and
passively await the (finishing stroke
of- adverse fate. It was than, my
comrade?, that you exclaimed "the
storm is passed and we srvive; as
long as life lasts we will not give upthe star of hope, though oftentimes
obscured'by the passing shadows."

Wfeen The Monds Roll by.
You brushed away the tears of oui

weeping women, and promised then
a- brighter day. when the shadows
should vanish and the clouds roll byYou bave no cause to regret tor tht
part that you took in that struggle
and no stain attached to those win
conducted it. But lt is b*st for all
that the war was fought to a finlsl
that gave finality to Us result, am
came near extinguishing the crmbat
ants therein. No drop.of blood-fron
Fe vt Donaldson to Appomattox am
Greensboro-not one In the las
charge was shed in rain! Peace will
honor must pu. Its price, even thoUgl
that price should be life itself, sad 1
is because the South paid that priewith no miser's band, that her sur
vlvlng soldiers brought home wltl
them the conectenconess of dut;
faithf. 'ly performed. *

Defeat Doesn't Disgrin* 1

Defeat always implies disaster, bu
need not imply disgrace. Lt onida:
a~id his thre honJ red, have been reell
oned ac a sifted wjteat of the horoc:
but tho gallant men who fought an
fell in tko Confederate Army, an
those who fought and suffered an
returned, at c as immortal as the in
vincible 10th legion of ftoman histor:
or the victorious' Ironsides of Cron
well. In War . no danger dannte
them, no force appalled' them, and n
defeat disheartened them, abd no sn
fcrtng subdued them. Poland wi
wiped from-the roll of nations by tl
iron band of despotism, but frecdoi
did-not dio with Cosclusco. Emme
died upon the scaffold, but his nan
is enshrined in the hearts, woven
the songs of all tr-e Irishmen. The
young people should be taught to r

l< member the historical fact that win* Jefferson Davis was fighting at
bleeding .under the stars and strip
at Molino de Rey and Cerro Qonä

. Abraham Lincoln was denouncing tl
, war with Mexico as unconstltutlona
. when Jefferson Davis was leading t!
; gallant Mississippians -in the Moa
j charge of Buena Vista, ¿he Norine

multitudes were yet applauding t
, eloquence of the Statesman from Oh
who had declared ip the halls of t

r Congres» of the Cnitcd States that t
» Mexicans should receive the Ame
caa» with bloody hands, and welcoi
them to hospitable graves.

u Jefferson Davis waa- th'e hero'
f Buena Vtrta. and' Beena Vista ms
p General Taylor .President. Dlstrs
j chtsed, had In chaine, Jefferson DaS was nobler than Caesar, with a sent
I at ht« heel«. He created a natte
. he follower tts bier; he wrote tts e
a tape, and died the Idol of his people
? Bot we rejoice today that time IT «melted tho hostile gens and fur;
i the battle flags; we rejoice, too, tl
g time has torn down the forts . a
i leveled the trenches on the bloc

fields of glory. We are thankful
g en all-wise Providence that time hi
a adorned the mined South, and roi
t her fields in richer harvest, and gib
. her skies with blighter stars
» hope!*
j The smoke from tbe .chimneys
u there increasing caviorís? will c
j tlnue to blacken the skies; these gr
B railroads, whose trains go nash
g through tlrts jHYwperous country. ^
a continue to bear their burdens
. freight and precious lives; the h
S *ü¿ ratley» la old Routh Carolina i
o glow in the garniture of a richer t
d vost. The remnant of lives spa
lt from tbe battle have been. inier»wo
n in the texture of tbe Union. >
c »tar»- are clustering upon toe flag,
y the Sous of South Caro!tea are tx
k lng it ia th far off Poillipenn* islet
i- ci their fathers bore it at Vera C
« und the eft* of Mexico, that the bou
A of freedom may be wider sMli fl
lt greet race witt meet and'solve «i
?s Question, horever dark, that osssfr«

[lt and a mighty people, strong
i* I reconciled, win stretch forth . «
triarías to stay thoa* of »he oppresi

íiiaiiiiÉiiiiii ""ITI;ñttii-j^'jg'iMi^

Bat nu grander spatts will-Hue than
bose v uO found rest beneath the
îouthe.M Sod from Sumter's battered
walis, td the trewin* vines and ivy
leavoirct'Hollyweded!«.'

Dixie »till tiootf to Live lu.
I rejoice to day that yrfur homes

havb been 'ca«t beneath mose sett
muthern skien, Where sommer pours
jut her rioos* of'sunshine and sk
»nu and where the grateful .earth
unties with plenty. I congratulate
you too. that your lois have »eeo cast
n (J is Loutliland of Dtxte, where the
?.dtton Acid's wave5 bhtlt their banners
>f gobi! "I am gil«! that you live In
his land of song «nd story, where the
mocking btrdr Uniter and sing in the
'hadowy coves, and where the bright
.vai(Tii ripple in eternal' melody thru
thé ftélds wher our heroes are bur¬
ed. 'AW rejeiee-'wtuv you «that we Ifve
% »hts favored' land, where every
bfneth of air - that teaches us comos
ill1 *ed through Jungles of roses, and
w re every true man is king, and
'.very good woman a queeni

I bring you glad greetings today
'rem your comrades In the capital
Iky of Georgia-,... that City whose
household ornamenta and utensils
were broken and moulded into minMfSs of war; thal City whoSe Califat1
bells that citied her people to Itu
leered templos of -worship, wer«
melted, and resounded: In the grhr
'.hundor of artillery; that City -who;'«
Kuod fought, and Sherman contended:
that City en whore fields McPftcraor
«elr. ami William Henry T. Walker
3led; that City- tn whose trenche»
yeQr1 fathers and brothers died,-am'
striplings'from thc- play-ground rush¬
ed to take their places; that City on
whbse Heids fate decreed that I should
tight, tide"by side by the gallant 10th
SOuni Carolina Regiment.- command¬
ed hy that* brave hero. General C. Ir¬
vine Waiker. 1

I bring you greetings from that
City on whose battle fields .childret
stilt rake off bullets ss they plUekberries, with the assurance -that tht
Sdath' is standing tee>r*<'proudly erëet
with -the flush of prosperity-ispon bet
checks, and tba light sf kopo to ncr

with the stara and stripes ii
her right hand, an emblem of hr
invisible Union. wSVtng a friendly
notice to our brethren -ht the east
and west, and north.- that u*e ebal
leago them to a friend!*, bet deter¬
mined rivalry lu building-'up the re¬
sources of this great country!
W¿ hevë much to Be thankful for.

we»l'hâve a cAuatry- that 'arches
continent, and against whose .-sider
thewavee^f both oceans beat, and or
whose dome reste the clouds,-and-
neath whose canopies' is to be found
»Hs great State 'or South Carol ir
where sons a« the- outbreak of tl
war, answered-"Hore". ? sra
« Yes», is the leegSBge ?ofcdhe-tgieatBen Hill-wc can say totgeneraitev
yet unborn--'come-on and he glad,'there is room enough for all. Thh
vant demain. fro» ttm> ocoantlhsrsi
WHO fo> the:«osant that sleeps»- wtthtko States- alf^eqaat^the: people, i aBfree, the bornea «ll peaceful, shall br
yours, and yours forever." -

.--r7-:-,-

9OOOOOOOOO0O0,5*¿V" A' M»A \V?f*ílíi <H4» A BRAVE GIRL o

00 o o 00000000c
While! tbb reuMan letta1 sefsfbn aMe

¡so mush ls being beard about:---thebrave acts or the soldiers wearing thc
gray during the four years, Aadcraer'
[people may lost sight of the fact tha'
that many of the -Women Of-tbtr Southfully as many brave anti heroin deeds
aa did the men. J. W. Bailey of Pen¬
dleton, route .1, a gallant soldier in
James battalion was in the city yes¬terday* sad showed The Intelligencer
a clipping front an old copy of «be
Laurensvllle Herat« which tells'of thcheroism of Miss Belle Boyd: who wa;
about 18 or 20 years of age when, avthe risk of her life, she carried disJ.« patches from orte Confederate genera'Itoanother and'thus-saved the eevntry[many lives and was instrumental lu
winning a great battle. The clipping¡says: * '

'The heroic girt proceeded on to de
¡.river a note with.WMch she^ had beer
«»treated, to oas of- tho Confiérate
generals. Aeting upon the InformaIlion which she had conveyed to th«

fCooTederatee, they gained a complet*bViefory, aed It 'was n proud day foiI Bel! Boyd- when the- 'following nott
was placed la her banda

Hay 26, 18GI
"Miss Belle Boyd, 'I thank'yb's, foij peersuM aa«r fer the army, for the ins¬
ensé servie* that you rendered youl( country today.

Hastily.. I am, your friend,
T. J. Jackton, C. S. A

, > "Bat sark days of enffermg and Hh
BrtsessBient-Store approactiing for th«

. intrepid "rebel spy," as .the Northen
i presi called ber. Imprudently en
, trusting a letter to General Jackson t<
I the cur** ot 'à person-who eslleor'hhh
l self a Southern Soldi ir, but who ti
I reaWty was a-Federal spy. the docu
r meat was ferwared to Washington an«
t an order for her arrest issued by Mi
1 Stanton. It did not take long to pu
I ;fie' enter hito execution amt4 Berti
t (Bey* was* wow» tUP?*? dusoovtOWl with
f lo tho- walls of lb© Old Capitol. Tb«

poor caged hird, who had soured wit!
i sd free a «Ving through the held« o
- the sunny «oath BOW beat its wtdg
i wearily agaiast the her* prleah tam
; .hst ¿her% wa« no escapee Th« rous
I prleonera could hut telok of the sun
f sMne without, of the «We« Bberty o
i whîhh t*«5 h*d bee» de»;rived, of th
1 «^rvng Oeads^he- worttd hs\tv«Mc. r
r her bleedlag saffering countryI vould have helps* '

I

RQU^^wÉtm^ qr on-
GANIZATION WAS HELD

Plan To Do More $¿r¿g Coming:
Year For S. C. Division Sons

of Veterans Than Ever

(From Thursday's Doily.)
The South Carolina 'Division. Boa?

of Veterans, held one of the mont rous¬
ing meetings of its existence when lt
ra«t in tho court rrtrase yesterday af¬
ternoon at 4:tf0 o'clc^k.1-The'reports
were all splendid and showed tho or.
ganization to be.-tn better shape than
'or some years past.
Th meeting was caJIúd to order by

'. W. Quattlebauin. commander of
"amp V*. W. humphreys of Anderson .'
>nd ho Introduced the commander of
he South Carolins Division, Col. AP-
har U Gaston ot Chester, The maida
md sponsors for-the various camps
presented their crsdonttals aaa' were
seated.
Wailer Roth rock, commander oí ibo

Second Brigade, was made scretary of
he meeting, following which-tho' Sous
hard the introductory remarks by Col.
Jaston. The commander begab by
paying Anderson a number bf pretty
compliments on tho hospitality shown
the veterans and the 800a of Veterans
aad then urged that every member or
every camp b* mose sealous la the'
work during tho coming year than he
bad been during the last.
EnreRmeWirr«emp«,waa taken- with

1» resale announced by tPe'eeerewry,
chat five csnrpsweVe rapt esuhted;tnese
)flng: Camp W. W. HumpBS«*ys;. Art¬
ieraon; Camp South CarTellrin j>f tho

>r Aiken; C^mp^9{|tiy^,AaJ^ and
'amp Cheater Couhty of CtíésteP.
Their doleguto3*wereflniy enrolled.
Tiny fenewdogt?»awiWt ? aa^^makls

it honor were introdoead twtaooaov
mention and were rotjjuiiy applauded:
VHss Anno itb¿hrSeSf»as Wallace,
Miss Harriss, Mis Rdth Watkins, Miss
\nnH rMbm-'Shd' ttiè-Mteses -Martin.
By the report of the Brigade Corni

nanderr. it was seen that all three bri¬
gades are In splendid condition and
ire rowing Satttfíívtory progress in
mrtmng ii*w'*ïèwbèrs.
Gen, M. L. Bonham, a inni cssüiiatHro "

if the South Carolina Camp, then took
the floor and mad*<,.nee ot tho most
ic<tff*t appeals tor's mofS^gSnuiiiosMWaabl'* an» taro' ^erV^ef th* -tniffcn-
zatlon to make l*«* Sonia i^ VeSstasne
*n organisation of which du
themselves m&y fsel proud and an
«aufs«floe "whftfi Vuty rrsàtfy <. at^ v « u

?uujuiiiisig inr^wc^eiaacHig^ -mm jggpjdeeds of tkg'gpgfaa^'awofr
"on God's green earth/'

* Hos^-thajg^he boped thc. young mea oft
stogSt become'arodared totholíy \
dnryt ànd^«^t«rt^bwaVitr
ng the tégantástamr aSO witfc .

In view he moved that a cbmmrnW.

l^^ïl?**^i^^Ëi^-^^^s3WtrHMos* offered aft^SÉsSHWtncaÇ'fd 'the1 JR
sweet 'that; the comsMtwe bto«*t oí ?.«
Ive. thai lt be auSherixed to tes¬
tée question of organizing new camps 1
IB every' own ~ 61. Importance In
*uae: . »wt«- arsf^^p#ofntt>>sns>

I weimutee* ir »the- varieos towns te
havo activo charge of the work. Tad
motion was unanimously carried and /thc chair appointed on the comm lt- M
(tee Toe; foftoSSár «émbérsÉ¿» ïbinram. iStneersoftT«*; M; Klagrd, M jdewberry; 'Bntler^ajpaoaVflarawoWf JalS, G. Godfrey, Choraw end T. Frank ^«Watkins, Anderson.
A telegram waa read from Seymour

Stewart, comftfknderfehlet of the
Sens ot Veterans? To» message was
tent frons ©t. Louis awd refed:

"I extend roy greetings ^and v
best wishes for your meeting.*'.
A te! 'ram waa also receive from >'M

'*? B. Forrest of-MempMs nV whlclr he
«d «> "îWnesytn» my +mf*Vti% r .y
id*** bfetag patoefenf anvyour'es&pvtiBttíon,/
but I extend very beet wts*stP*s* its
meccas and tender my kindest re-

¡ **ÄocVor A ." " BonftAin1 of vGr#èhv llle
4i*"M»i,J a*-1- Í ila m dattMOl km? *%m\\M\ Ismail »A^ff*^CW J I.tl HIV VfUMRsW^VI ^??v'<a^^^Mrwl^^BP£a^BLa^^A a^ShâêO áhl >mm »mt émtma mmmàmtM ^^aM^É^r*^B^SS^lkhaa^jHliHÍB^al^La^H

* 'WI rWW* Ott? TUvWmWH ViVIV1 Hwei;
.fled wtib> the amoaet- of tho ,pq*fMfr

,
furnished by the étate aad Iv I
that a committee be. anpStfrlsff^Br
purpose of taktnv'tfp the mat ter n^^LHthe* general SPsemkfly of feat* «te Wm
Una ead « lag «hat provtsku

; made for increasing the pejwlo'

necessary or ' CeVtlMnly to setr to' »sfltrffsrbie efsmMrae««*of san** < Wc
motion was unanimously-ol:
Mr. Bonham wsa appointed éhalrr;
of a committee from the sees to «

*er with the committee from-the
r

^ L**Á WÍM¡T mSHBlm^B
1 attenví^hOeesSiñ of the'ic-
' sembly and in person direct ¿bJ^^H' UVIty of the cons.

Following th© soocluslon of
» 'Btws^ thy eteetten ^ eWn»>-f»ia|' taken ap. 'Cel.-Os«tee>s*an*eéd *b:
I be wattid not stand for re-elect
* commander of the South Carnrh^^H* If ion bur over his protest
? unagfUTOSSt) f»<ie«éd. '^?»tSMHW
* officers chose» were: ComnnUEMHH* *h« JflnA >WSgade. G. GctiMs fetf&^H* of Andersoo; of the Sscoad Br;,f 'Waller Rothrock cf Aikens
I iPhtfd Brigade, D. A Splvey c(«H
»i >way;
B Tin li in nd i flin ski min InHijilMHlï extended to the sopnsors i^^^Ht maids o' >"^nor, following wit!
i» mwtlris adjourned.

i «it-- * **ftHr<hrjt;

¿I-'hereby anhounea mys;
Third SecticB. constating
Brnaby Creek. Wttttamslez
well towasklpfc. subject tc
of the democratlo primary.

H. A.

.ro« «eidB^Passe -

jaat rseareed
Hall potato slips ;
$2,2$ per thousa
Pharmacy.


